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Inground fitting 35W GU10 IP67 - In-ground luminaire
1x0,1...35W 678 235 eds

EVN
678 235 eds
678235
4037293672351 EAN/GTIN

150,45 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Recessed floor light 35W GU10 IP67 678 235 eds Other lamps, suitable for number of lamps 1, socket GU10, housing color stainless steel, cover material glass transparent,
type of voltage AC, nominal voltage 230 ... 230V, control gear not required, adjustable, protection class (IP) IP67, protection class II, suitable for lamp power 0.1 ... 35W,
height/depth 175mm, outer diameter 150mm, installation height/depth 195mm, installation diameter 143mm, max. load 3500kg, can be rolled over, type of wiring suitable for
through-wiring, the lamp body is made of plastic, the cover plate, on the other hand, is made of V2A stainless steel. Cable entry is via the cable gland on the floor, which is
suitable for cables with a diameter of up to 9mm. The second cable gland included in the scope of delivery can optionally be attached to the light, which means that through-
wiring is possible without any problems. It is possible to mount the lamp without the plastic installation pot included in the scope of delivery, in this case the installation depth is
180mm and the required hole cutout is 137mm. Due to the high-voltage socket, different lamps up to a maximum of 35W can be operated in the lamp. The maximum crossing
speed is 20km/h, the swivel angle is 30°.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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